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M Blemish Soap Si
JjTV Beit (or tho Complexion yaam
PAl Recommended by Masseurs IVLal

If Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

lml Fort and Hottl Streets 1A

AMERICAN GIRL

TO WEDCAMOYS

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(wclil 11 H 1 r 1 u CorreHpcttidcnre.)

WASIIINC.TON I). (.'.. Kept 8

l.unl c.immn of KiiRltinil Iiiih nrrleil
it NVnporl. riii1 nvirrliiK" f MIhb

illlilrtil Sherman mul l.nril c'aninyn

will tulcu il.m In late N'mrinlicr ur

ally IVreinlier. at tin" New Vcnk liomo

i.r .Mr. mul .MU Wllllnm WnttH Hlier-lin- n

I .(Mil CiiiimjH Is KloppInK ttlth
.Mr. nml Mro l.niiroticc U Ollllcsi'le. tlio
tnttcr a or tliii titled lulilii-tii-li-

Mn fii'inil m.n.y oarili fur Micl.il enter-
tainment slu'ii In" in rU ill.

Ab hmhi iim l.nnl ('ninny- - plaint nro
fully ktmun Minn, nun entertainment
Will 1m KlMMl fur till' nlinu people, lit
Iim Is ii v it.i In t it with liinnv of the
Eiiniincr ri'dlili'iiH. Lord C.muiy Is n
ilu-- r tcnnln pl.ijer mill will incwt llle- -
ly t.il.i part In tin' pl.iylnK lit tlm t'.i
I Inn MB well iih (jnlf on tin- - link of
tlio .N'i'inrt linlf Cluli.

At tin' clone of Scptcinlier the Slier
man family, with linl Cninoyp, will
kii In New York In nrratiRii fnr Hie,

ivtilillllB.

ON CHINA

J, II lluiulj, one of the Kre.it Amer-

ican Kwlminiri, I on bin W'.iy to the
Cn.iHt with hh wife. Iliimly mul Dan-

iels am two of the n hkIiii- -

unir. The romur Iioium Hie iin-inii- o

IhuIiiiiiiIiik leeoril for iimaleiirB. If u

made the dlxt.ince In 1 hr 1.1 mill 311

j . . while n member of the Illinois
Athletic Club, on Scptclllhcr fi, 190'J, III

the Mllslppl llllcr. lit St l.oillB, Sin,

on Jiinuar 2. lliO.--
.. Iliimly made n

reioril for xu Iminini,' on the back The
distance una forty ynnK In n bath
with uuly one turn, mul bin time wilt
2" 5 nee. In March of the mine year
lit" i'Ktnblllieil another record forBwIm-min- i;

fifty anl In u bulb where them
were two turiiB riiUhid. Ills tliuewat
33II-- S nee.

J. II llimly hut opent anmn jeart
In Sh.iiiKbal mul llniiKkmiK, mul la imw
Rolug back to the Ktalcn.

Tho Doen Ki'uliur Machine" and III- -

eyclii factory a llii'SPllielni, (loniniiv.
was ileslinved liv Urn. Two nerriint
"neilKlicd In Hip llaiiK'B and many weio
Injuii'd. Tlie Iiisn l liinii! tli.ui $1,--

( noo.ouo.

50 LADIES' GOWNS 50 Cents
30 " 60 "
36 " " 75 "
CO " CHEMISE 45 "
SO " " 50 "
30 " ' .. , 60 "
DO " SKIlVTS 50 "
20 " ' , CO "
?S " " 75 "
75 LADIES' DRAWERS 35 "
50 " " " 40 "
f,0 " " 50 "

100 Reduced from $10.00 to $7.00
100 " " 18 00 to 9.00
100 " " ?0O0 to 10.00

fi'U Deduced from $2.00 to $1.50
150 " " 300 to 1.75
100 " " 4.00 to 2.00

250 of Woolen Pants at

-- ftmjh. . j v !"4

RECREATIONS

7 ?1

DONE WITH TRIMMINGS

llrnwn & UoliliiKun, tliu hIiikIiik pair
frnin llm Antlpudc, fcnturiil "The

that poem that nmilo
t'niltr tin" t'hectnut Tree" mi expref
le liut nlnlil when the wccU-ui- d

liroKruin of the IIIJou opened.
Tin" pneni Ik done lulu Foil); with har-

mony that Incline ntiotiKly
vnrlity, nml whIU" half

or the Imimi" iippluitdul ciiifermHy,
the other half illil not wcin tn take to
It Tho imiiliul trliniiilniCH ilo not

the poem nny, hut the two Hlnn-e- r

Kot In all the harmony lionilhle mul
ilo better than imIkIiI hno been ex- -

i teil
lliKtenil of appearing In their lirlcle-In- )

cm' lOHtuinex, they choio evenlnu
drew", but without discarding tlm mnn-nerl-

that went with their former
makn-n- The reKiilt was mirprMinc

Kiiiiz .V: Kunz, the vlnllulut mul Kilm-

er wire, ii iimiiil, kooiI, ami tlio uiro-liatl- e

pair, Vivian At Allen, illil conio
S.nleo tinnMIng Tin Ir hit, however, wiib

n burlemiue of tho reemt hypnotic

At the Ilmplre, Mlm IxmiI ItrlHht
(.tnrteil her Dual nppearaneeH here tn
ii k 1 liuue nml xaiiK with the effect
tli.it Iiiih been evident throughout, ("oft-ma- n

X. Carrol lu lomuly sIiikIiir mul
lUuielnr; wro fair.

AMUSEMENT8.

T'!;T',,i'(

"Imrlnridiop"

per-

formance,

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, SEPTEMDER 24

TWO RAMUS - - TWO OAMHS

1 30 J. A. C. vt. HAWAII8
330 P. A. C. vi. STAR8

Prices.

PAIRS

Theater

35c, 25c. 15c, lOo

Ileteried Seals for center mid wlnct
of Rrniiilatntul ran be booked nt 11 O.

Hull H. Ken's aportlm; deparlineiit,
KIiik alrcet.

Tlekils on sain nt M. A. Ounsf"
ClR.ir Slorp from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 n. in. Sunday,

BET AND

With n ten days' Rrnwth of Irrhlea-ce- nt

hlrsiitn udornliiK hit facial fea-

tures, J. lllcknell, n n China
t oast business mini, iiiado Immeillata
Inipiliy for n barber shop upon stip-phi-

down from the KiiiiKplauk leadltiM

from tho l'nclllo Mall steamer China,
nt thu Channel wharf, this mornltiK,

lllcknell Is the victim of n lotlntr bet
In n beaii'luti; inntert wblili rafted on
the Clilna't broad upper dickt durliiR
the ten days' onKhiK tlirmiKh peace-

ful sens lietwetn Yokohamii mid Hono-
lulu. The llliknell whiskers proved n
subject which occasioned much merri-
ment mnnim the I'liblu passengers. Aft-- ir

IcnvliiB the facial ndiirmmnt behind
at n lncnl tonorlal empnrlum, lllck-

nell Intir vlslltd the China mid had
the time of hit life lu iittcmptlns to
lonvlme (,'nptnln Itlee and Purser Ijin
ders that he was the real tlinuith un
adoriiid lllcknell of formir benn-ba-

fame ThrotiRh tho frlimlly ostlvtnncn
of plant, Kpeclllcatlons mid dl.iKrmus,
lioweMr, he llnally succeeded lu estab-
lishing hit Identity mid resumid

of his stateroom mul personal
i ITei ts.

Tlm Pacific Mull steamer China, K

lit the Chanel wharf mid scheduled
to null for San rrnnelsio at 9 o'clock
tomoi row inornliiR, has u largo through
cargo for ditihurge nt Sail rraliclsco.
It was the Intention of Captain Hmury
Itlee to getaway for the mainland lit 5

o'llock this evening, but on urrh nl hero
the discovery was made that nearly
10,000 eases of preserved pineapples,
2000 hunches of hnnmuiB and n ipian
Illy of sundries must be shipped to the
Co ist on tho llm r. Tho China It to
tako on 400 tons of coal and discharge
nearly n like (inutility of Oriental
freight before lur departure.

Tho through freight totals 2521 tout.
mid tho througiy list of patsongers
Includes &7 cabin, .11 second nml 133

Asiatic. Tho olllcers slate that tho
China wns fortunate In not meeting
with n typhoon. The typhoon season
Is on In the enlghboihooil of tho Phil-
ippines and China, and, wore constantly
repoitid as being lu their Inimedl.ito

trinity. After leaving Yokohamii tho
passengeis settled down to comfort mid
to having ii good time. Sevirnl dinces,
ns well us various games and sports,
furiiltlieil thu eiilerliiliiiuent.

BORN.

lUJUn-Seplem- ber 21, 1911, to Mr. nnd
Mrs Victor Hiird, ii lUntKliti r.

Goods

Four-in-Han- d

SALE NOW ON

AMUSEMENT
LTD.

THEATER

Tonight's Feature Fllml "Medicine
Comedy" "Bumpat at Romeo" and
many otherel all new.

l'HOTOI'I.AYB Tim IjATRST
rnoDUcno

Brown &
"The Bricklayer and Helper," featuring

the "Village Blacktmlth" Song

a hit ok Tin: wnnic

Vivian & Allen
Acrobatic Nontente, and Loadi of It

Kunz & Kunz
Artittlc Vocal and Instrumental Act

A CATCHY HIM,

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

I'ltOORAM CHANOr.D TONIOHT

Three Nights More and

Louise Bright
will close her engagement. Never a
more popular singer In Honolulu. By
request wilt sing "My Hero," from "The
Chocolate Soldier."

Carroll
Comedy Singing and Dancing

iti.m:
"Review' of Chilean Troops"

Orchestra Direction N. C. Parry

Headers of Hie II it I let In ran
ipilrkly locale n Hide litrlelT of

for the house, nfliri" or busi-
ness by consulting the clastlllcil s.

Goods must New and Stock
0NL

Men's Suits

Men's Pants

Pairs

"VILLAGE

Dress

and

All All

1450 YARDS 17Se Yard
750 " " 15c Yard
500 " CHAMQRAY Yard

2250 " BATISTE 22e Yard
203 " CRYSTAL CLOTH 20e Yard .
250 " POPLIN BRILLIANT 22'2c Yard
200 " POLIN 22io Yard

Yards Swiss, - 10c yd

Yards Finest Grade - - 22 1 --2c yd

Suits
25 OUTING 8UITS $1.75

25 NORFOliK " 3.00

150 WOOLEN 3.75

25 " ' 4.00

200 WASH SUITS .75
100 " " , 1.00
100 " " 1,25
100 " " 2.00

Pair 250
Men's Ties,

rt

HONOLULU

COMPANY.

each

L. d. qk
hhWfrtJrt

quality

Boys'

hiwiwiii vmmtmHwwmwmfmmvimimmirii

4...

Marsh,

We have a

quantity of the celebrated

Berkeley
Nainsook,

the price of vvhieh is 25c a yd.

We this for
One at

a of 10

See our window displays for the latest

NOVELTIES

Weekly Bulletin, Year

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
We are retiring business. be Up-to-Da- te. is

complete. of Y.

Underwear

LOST

WAI8TING

2700

1750

irr vOii Ltd.
l,.T.P...W,WUI,ll.l!lMil.l.li.-W,..:,-J- fe

R1J0U

Robinson

FMPIRE THEATER

Coffman

Whitney

SPECIAL
received

K

$2.00

Terms CASH

Lace Curtains
36 Pairs Vz Yards Long , 65c Pair
36 " ?yi " " 771-i- "
36 " 3 " " $1.122 "
36 " 3 " " 1.30 "
32 " 3 " " 1.75 "
35 " 3 " " 2.10 "
30 " 3 " " 3.00 "
36 " 3 " " 1 3.45 "
12 3 " 4.30 "
18 " " " " 5.50 "

Sheeting
4 NORWOOD ; 160 Yard
4 " 27jo "

10-- 4 " 30o "
8.4 PEQUOT 22io "
9.4 " 25o "

4 " 30o "

15 Pieces TABLE DAMASK 37'2c Yard
K Dozen HEMMED NAPKINS $1.10 Dozen
500 Yards GLA83 TOWELINQ 12'2o to 30o Yard

50c Pairs of Woolen Pants
200 40c

i

&
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Limited

just

offer
Week Only

piece yards

$1

from sold. very
Sale

Ladies' Muslin

Boys'

BLACKSMITH"

Excellent

Flaxon,

Boys'
All-Sil- k

regular

$1.00 Pair

Alakea
Street

t.rnJarux 4xm...j jj'in,.rt - . .. ....


